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We have studied the mechanism of Be incorporation in InP homoepitaxial films grown by
metalorganic molecular beam epitaxy. The actual Be concentration in the films reaches 1–2310
19 cm23 while the hole concentration saturates at a lower value~;231018 cm23 in our case!.
The measured lattice mismatch between film and substrate depends both on growth temperature and
Be flux. The resulting changes in morphology suggest that the excess Be forms microclusters in the
films grown at higher temperatures—due to the higher surface mobility, leading to the growth of
oval defects. Be rejection to the surface is also observed. The surfaces of samples with no cap layer
present a granulation which may be related to the formation of a new phase like Be3P2. © 1995



















Beryllium ~Be! is a widely usedp-type dopant in ultra-
high vacuum systems like molecular beam epitaxy~MBE!
and metalorganic MBE or chemical beam epitaxy~MOMBE/
CBE! due to its large sticking coefficient at usual growt
temperatures.1 Even though extremely high Be doping
~.1020 cm23! has been achieved for InGaAs by sever
authors,2–4 high Be doping in InP has shown to be difficul
both due to the lower solid solubility of Be in InP5 and to
surface degradation.6,7 We show here a study on the growt
mechanisms leading eventually to the observed surface d
radation using x-ray diffraction~XRD!, atomic force micros-
copy ~AFM!, Auger and secondary ion mass spectrome
~SIMS!.
The InP films were grown on a MOMBE/CBE system
from Riber using TMI, PH3 and solid Be as group III, V and
dopant sources, respectively. PH3 was decomposed at a
cracker cell at 950 °C to provide P2 as P precursor. Both
nominally ~001! oriented and 2° off towards nearest^110&
direction InP:Fe substrates were used. The growth tempe
ture Tg for InP ~in the range 500–530 °C! was monitored
using an infrared pyrometer. The samples were In-moun
on Mo blocks and the surface oxide was desorbed by hea
the samples to 530 °C under P2 overpressure before growth
Growth rates were;0.9 mm/h. Samples considered her
were;0.9mm thick. The Be dopant cell temperature~TBe!
was varied in the range 700–850 °C.
Figure 1 shows the Hall carrier concentration~NA
2ND! for the InP:Be samples grown at 530 °C. We can o
serve that for the lowerTBe, the slope of the curve follows
that of the Be vapor pressure.2,8At the highestTBe, however,
a saturation in the electrical activation of the dopant
reached. The maximum carrier concentration~;231018
cm23 in our case! does not change for the growth tempera
tures considered here. Similar saturation in the dopant e
trical activation and the dependence of maximum carr
a!Electronic mail: monica@ifi.unicamp.br1122 Appl. Phys. Lett. 67 (8), 21 August 1995 0003-6951














concentration on growth temperature have been reported
Be doping of both InP and InGaAs.2,9
Figure 2 shows Nomarski pictures of InP surfaces o
doped and undoped samples grown atTg5530 °C. The
change in surface morphology is quite obvious even at su
low magnification scale. A corrugation can be observed o
the doped sample in between the large pits; the density
these large pits corresponds to the oval defect density o
served in the undoped samples. The oval defects form due
extraneous factors—like surface contamination or nonst
FIG. 1. 300 K Hall carrier concentration for InP:Be samples grown a
530 °C as a function ofTBe . The slope of the curve follows that of Be vapor
pressure~Ref. 8! and is the same observed by R. A. Hammet al. for Be-
doped InGaAs~Ref. 2!./95/67(8)/1122/3/$6.00 © 1995 American Institute of Physics
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 Tichiometric growth conditions—occurring during growth b
MOMBE/CBE.10 Since the density of large pits is similar i
both undoped and doped samples, they most likely co
from surface contamination—due to the substrate ini
conditions—prior to growth.10 The surface of the doped
sample shown in Fig. 2 is quite similar to those showi
surface degradation in literature.7 The questions that arise
then are what causes the defects formation and to what ex
the microscopic interface between two films may be affec
by them.
The nature of this surface degradation can be furt
investigated with the AFM. An undoped InP cap layer@about
2 monolayers~ML ! thick# was grown with no growth inter-
ruption on top of the doped film to prevent Be oxidation. T
AFM analysis shows that the corrugation observed in opti
microscopy corresponds to a high density of oval defe
which have coalesced in large areas of the sample. Th
defects are smaller in size than those present in the undo
samples; the surface of the doped sample in between t
shows a smooth morphology, typical of two-dimension
growth. The oval defects show a very shallow sidewall an
~;1.5–2.0°!, their sizes decreasing with growth temperatu
FIG. 2. Nomarski photographs of the surfaces of undoped~left! and heavily
Be-doped~right!/InP films. Marker corresponds to 20mm ~same magnifica-
tion in both pictures!.
FIG. 3. Lattice parameter mismatch as a function of inverse growth te
perature for different values ofTBe . The lines are a guide to the eye.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 67, No. 8, 21 August 1995

















as expected.10 The precipitation of point defects—in this
case, related to Be incorporation—during growth leads to t
formation of oval shaped defects on nominal substrates10
such microscopic clusters act like a step source duri
growth leading to a localized spiral growth.11 In the case of
2° off substrate the morphology shows ripples about 1mm
wide running along the@1̄10# direction, corresponding to the
corrugation observed in the Nomarski pictures. Oval defe
are not usually observed for these surfaces since they do
form under step flow growth conditions12 which are facili-
tated on vicinal surfaces due to the small width of the te
races and the higher reactivity of B steps.
With regard to Be incorporation, higher growth temper
tures enhance the mobility of Be atoms on the growing s
face and increase their probability of interacting with eac
other, forming microclusters responsible for the defects.
fact, XRD analysis of these samples shows that at 530
there is a large negative mismatch between film and subst
lattice parameters; both the mismatch and the width of t
diffraction peak increase withTBe. AsTg drops, however, for
the same Be flux~TBe5850 °C!, the mismatch becomes
positive as shown in Fig. 3. SIMS data show that the actu
Be incorporation does not change with growth temperatu
in the range considered here. ForTBe5850 °C the SIMS Be
concentration in the film is in the range 1–231019 cm23,
depending on substrate miscut~larger values are observed fo
the 2° off substrates!. Since the hole concentration for this
Be flux is pinned at its saturation value forTg in the range
500–530 °C and the oval defect density decreases withTg ,
the data in Fig. 3 suggest the incorporation of excess Be
the lattice as interstitials at lower temperatures. The expec
behavior is observed for a lower Be flux~TBe5750 °C!: the
mismatch is slightly negative at 530 °C and no positive la
tice mismatch is measured asTg drops.
At temperatures close to or above 500 °C, Be rejecti
to the surface has been reported.13–14The effect of this pro-
cess on the microscopic growth morphology can be mo
clearly seen in the AFM pictures of Fig. 4. Here, we sho
surfaces of InP:Be grown with no cap layer where a gran
lation is observed on top of the surface. This granulati
decorates the expected InP morphologies and cannot be
served in optical microscopy due to its fine dimensions. A
ger analysis shows signs of P, oxidized In, and partly ox
dized Be,15 indicating that Be rejection to the surface i
indeed taking place. The peak-to-valley height differen
along the surface increases by as much as a factor of 6 c
pared to undoped surfaces. The density of grains increa
with both growth and Be cell temperatures as can be o
served in Figs. 4~a! and 4~b!. At 500 °C the grains are no
longer observed.
The size of the grains seems too large to be related o
to the formation of an oxide if we assume this process
occur when the surface is exposed to air at room tempe
ture. The spatial distribution of grains is nonuniform@Fig.
4~b!#, and the grain sizes depend on growth temperature
can be observed in Fig. 4~c!. The granulation completely
covers the surface of an undoped InP film intentionally e
posed to Be atTg,500 °C, but the structures are smalle
than those shown in Fig. 4~a!, indicating that Be surface
m-1123Cotta et al.
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 Thmobility ~which increases withTg! is controlling the grain
formation.
These results indicate Be rejection to the surface dur
growth and a clustering process due to the surface mob
as the most likely causes for the granulation and oval de
formation. Both processes are temperature activated and
explain qualitatively the higher density and larger sizes
the structures formed on the surfaces of samples grow
higherTg values. It is interesting to notice, however, that
undoped InP cap of approximately 2 ML is able to preve
FIG. 4. AFM pictures of the surfaces of InP films grown with the followin
~a! Tg5520 °C andTBe5850 °C; ~b! Tg5510 °C andTBe5750 °C; and~c!
undoped InP film which was subsequently exposed to a Be fl
~TBe5850 °C! at Tg,500 °C.1124 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 67, No. 8, 21 August 1995









the grain formation even at high growth temperatures. This
points out to a correlation between the granulation and th
formation of a stable phase like Be3P2 as suggested by Pan-
ish et al.,14 since the surface Be is exposed to a P2 flux for a
couple of minutes while the temperature of the sample drop
after growth.
These results are specially important when an interfac
with a Be-doped InP film is grown in a heterostructure. The
Be rejected to the surface may become a finite source o
material for diffusion in the next films to be grown in the
structure or react to form the granulation during a growth
interruption for gas switching. In the former case mainly
electrical properties will be affected while in the last case
primarily the physical interface between films will be modi-
fied.
In summary, we have shown that the mechanism of Be
incorporation in InP homoepitaxial films grown by MOMBE/
CBE is temperature dependent. ForTBe5850 °C the Be con-
centration in the films is in the range 1–231019 cm23 while
the hole concentration has already reached its saturatio
point ~;231018 cm23 in our case!. The measured mismatch
between film and substrate at this Be flux changes from
negative to positive as growth temperature drops. The resul
ing changes in morphology suggest that the excess Be form
microclusters in the films leading to the growth of oval de-
fects atTg'530 °C or incorporate mainly as interstitials for
Tg'500 °C. A process of Be rejection to the surface is ob-
served atTg>510 °C. In these cases, a granulation on the
surface of samples with no cap layer may be related to th
formation of a new phase like Be3P2.
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